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けてテーマとなした.この動きは, `the change in the dreadful position of women恐るべき
状態に置かれている女性の地位を変化させること)であり, `protesting against the state of
bondage'(女性のつながれている梓に対する抗議)であり, `the redemption of women'(女性













-ズアイがNew Englandの改革者Elizabeth Peabody (1804-1894)を模したもので,その老
年を不当に抑旅したとしてジェイムズを責めた(6)実在のElizabeth PeabodyはHawthorneの
義姉であり, Transcendental Clubの初期のメムバーで,出版活動や合衆国最初のKindergarten

















の-であるコッド岬(Cape Cod)はProvince Townを中心としてPilgrim Fathers上陸の地
であり,その近くのMarmionは,かっては造船業で繁栄し,避暑地としても賑わった場所
で,そのさびれていく有様をジェイムズは次の様に写している.
Marmion called itself a town, but it was a good deal shrunken since the decline in
the shipbuilding interest; it turned out a good many vessels every year, in the palmy
days, before the war. There were shipyards still, where you could almost pick up the
old shavings, the old nails and rivets, but they were grass-grown now, and the water



























The air, in its windless chill, seemed to tinkle like a crystal, the faintest gradations

































...everything to him was very much the same, he had no sense of proportion
























There are women who are unmarried by accident, and others who are unmarried by
option; but Olive Chancellor was unmarried by every implication of her being. She































































The masculine character, the ability to dare and endure, to know and yet血ot fear
reality, to look the world in the face and take it foトwhat it isナ÷a very queer and

























'Ah, now I am glad!'said Verena, when they reached the street. But though, she
was glad, he presently discovered that, beneath her hood, she was in tears. It is to be
feared that with the union, so far from brilliant, into which she was about to enter,























Men and women are all the same to me,'.‥ `I don't ・see any difference. There is
room for improvement in both sexes. Neither of them is up to the standard'-・`I
don't want any one to teach me what a woman can do!'.‥ `She can find out some








テクストはThe Bostomans, Penguin Modern Classicsを用いた.
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